
A OAtYADI"•Arf+ROACH TO THE PROBLF:M OF YRTCES

It is a distinction as well as a pleasure to be invitedto pfirticipe
.te in this Annual Conference of the United States Confer-

ence of ,yors.

iwavors arP v1:rv in;,ortant people, and municipal insti-tirt.ions are a very 3 mport .ant bran ch , of j2'overnment .- . I appreciat•e theprivi
.leEe of being here, not onl-r,because it gives ae an opnortunitv to

offer a f ew Canadian reflections upen our coûuuoxi prohlems, but even morebecause it allows me to hear fro~a others on the pro?,-arme and from thegeneral discussion something- of .the way .in which you are approachingthe coriqipx difficultias of th.3, present ti.mes and seasons . .

was amon o' stludv m-rchants of the free borou-hs of Old En~T1and, it was

free institutfans Were nurtured and developed . Democracy has grown out

FreP and àeToera±iç gov;~~rnment, as we xnow it todav ,ec~erged end grew out. of municipal government . It was ,-
of Ancient Greece that self-government was born, and it was insinpl , > foLc eatherinrs of SritG villagers high up in A1cine Valleys, it

in the serious, almost solei..n town-meetin t;s of ivt!w F,ngland, that these

of the village, the town and the city, and municipal government is stillthe root from which ail free political institutions draw life and nou-rishment .

But I have been asked to spea.k today, not on the origins
or the ancient glorit~s of cities and their governments, but on one of
the very pressing problems of today

. You have asked me to present some
Canadf_an reflections upon the risinç cost of iiving .
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CanPdiAn prices of most of the basic things that go into
the cost of living, have for some years been considerably below the
prices in this country and below the prices in most other comparablecountries .

r'erhaps for that very reason the public concern and protestsT.ach have accompanied our recent rise in prices has been all the greaterrk,ld all the more articuldte .

The most conspicuous ecoaomic fact of the
has been the upward sweep of prlces all over the world . Forttheopastra
twenty months the trend of prices everywhere has been steadily and ra-
pidly up:vard . This is not a local problem, it is not confined to any
one country or to any group or olasa of countriee . It is a world-wideprPnoaenon ; end Canada h~,rs not eacaped its effects .

It Is fair to add, however, that notvrithstanding the
"ns1dArahlR inerenSN in pricrs in Cnnada dt2rin~ the ppst twelve months,
our increase in thP cost of livinF above the pre-war levels has been con-
sicierably less extreme than in almost all other countries .
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In Jan~it:rt 1Q/8 t.he'Canadian index of consumer price .s,
what we call "the cost of living," stood at fortU-eight per cent al?oyp
pre-war . As in this country, food prices had gone up more than other
things . Cana.dian retail food costs were about eirhty per cent Rbove
l010 ; clothing and textile costs were up about sixty per cent ; fuel,
light, heat and rent were up a,-)out twenty per cent .

But r.pther than talk in index numbers and percental6ms
let me give you a few ae{iial average prices . At the beginning of Jsn, ;.
ar' ► the FvPraF7e Cpnrci4-An housomi.fe bouOht her lilil,c at 114. cents for ^n
}_rieric~n anart ; bttttF.r cr.st. her 70 cen- .̀s ; round steak 49 cents ; lard
or shortening 28 to 30 cents ; and eggs 57 cents a cioz •n . Bread was
8z cents a pound, sufMr 9~ cents ; coffee 56 cents . '-.anges were 3~ ceL,
a dozen and strawbez'z,y jam 25 cents a pound .

Such prices .::ay not seera hiFh to some of vou, but in P o~
cases they are hich enou-h to create widesprnad public concern in ever;
province of our W::.'.nion .

In eAr_errl our problems are very similar to yours . it
co, ;ld hR? d1V bo oth.err,i.se, becausP th- C5n^0 .4_ an eeonoms• Pnd C«nadian
ctÇ.nda.rds of livinc are closely relstPd to ro»rs . We are your best
customer, and you are oilrs ., bore than t.rnnty million Americsn^ crosser
the boundare into Canada 1* s+. year, either on business, or to visit.
friends and relatives S or to spend a part of their vacations in orn cc: .

day, resorts. bieny of ther staved only a fe:, rours or a da.v or two, but

ri-n?r othPr. s peid us more extended visits . You, in vour. turn welconsd
more t,hs.n ten million vi.sitors from CanQdn . I world L-iPss th-t
half the people in Can.~da have relat3-v~,s or close personal friends in
the United States. ' American business men have pTofitably invested ov=.,

four billions of their capital in Cançda. '

You will, therefore, easily realize that tninrs that

hapç;en in the United States cannot but affect CPnada, and to a lesser

degree vfiat goes on in Cen^da is not without some influence on the

United States .

But -r ; le there are r~-~nv fii-milRrit ;- there are also

differences in the way in which we do .•hin!-s and in the ^,ay in

which we approach our Aroblems ; and it mny he of some interest to ±r ; :
cor f-rpnae to heer hoM vP bnve been a.p.,roachi.np the probl9m of rising

DriC~sg~
. . -

Th"
ovi

-é1ras+ : . r>t wrr ; l1 .~Hit•e .T^!'1+, . - 19_'~► fotm i n~ )r nric°

S1!kP vourg . 8t st v-?rY lnr" lAv?l . For bot" ollT Cn»nt.r~.aR tha vP.,Br r, ^f

# th i.rt;es wpr«+ vears of lo- priCe s

Fi f~ .-%•-f ;-vP cent. Pheat, 6 cent stppra, 20 cent b,at.t,Pr, 8-~ cent Cotton,'
1l- cent wool - thpsP wnrp ffeprPssi on prices ; thAv vvi-rP thp inevitz-b1•

concn:~i-t.fints of mfiss *e.nPr.Dlcnrment both here And abro&d .

I do not think any thoufhtful person would wanT . to M

h-+ck to this pPnprel level of 1939 nriees and the conditions r:hich thr,'

reflRet.Qd .

Ihx*inP 1940 and 19.'-1, as we In Can^da expanded our vJr

potPntial and you mobilized for dPfpncp, fihortapP4 bpG=-n to rPr7., Ce

pl.~ vses . imemplnymPnt disenr)pared end by the summer of 1941 siFns of a'

inf lationary spiral in prices bAPan to be, evi dent . If. was thQn that '

worked out our plane for an over-f,u svstPm of price control ; -nd "°

Ty•t nl,r AVOTrAJ,Î c-3 1+nTT int- offAet• on P^c-^'b-r lia*., j•'.Rt A we(~k be!'

YQqrl. Hr:rix~iir .

/ J.n 1 q
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This vigorous price ceiling policy was effective in con-
trolling prices and in brreaking off the inflationa.ryy' spiral; .., , and for

>four and a half years the Canadien price ievel was :held to a .steady
= level . :i '1 would count the reasons for our success in price control as

~

n ;.

,d
- . . . .v :ii..!t~ . . . . _ .. .~ . e. .. . _ . .. . . . . . ~; .J . .. . ~ .l • <~ .~-i A

the excessive strains of ra;-~.âl.y rising prices beyond our borders ,

"as e ig y re istzc policy,' ably adn~ .nistered and firmly applied ;
and third, thanks to your later price controls and to the effective work
of the wartime inter :eliied ~~or.•,bined Boards , It did not have to stu"fer

chiefly three '7-n numbera . . . first, the who].e-hearted support for . .the policy
from practically every, industry, group, section and e~:ass ; ~• second, ith' hl a1

. i. . 7 . . : . .There were many ciifferencps. :of detail between. nur price
ceiling and' youss .x. We used ~ubsidies more frequently than, you did an d
I think we did a more:-effective job of mobilizing' .publi+c ,opini.art, es-
pecially that of the women, behind our policy o But ;+. w- in our de-
control prograIIm¢e that we .differecl mare, sharp:.y: from you . In thinkirig
vver aur plans for decontrol,; away back in . 19.44, ,we i'elt that the pro-
cess of decontrol, the programme of dismantling our wartime restrictions ,

~ would probably have to- be :sprea.d over- a period of -about two years. And1 . .

;P C
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while our p] ians were always' kept flexible, We always had about a- two
year period in mind, . . .. . i ; • _s :r ._ ., , }., ~ ;
~ .~ . ._! . . ., .'s . .i : i? •~~ti' . ~~~ . .f~., .,;,'1~~~ . , , :) . ~_t

: r . .-~ ~, a. _ -_ . .~. .- . . .
.' - T;r ~ ~ r .- .~. s,. . .~ . ..

ery e Broadïy aeakir
f

p _g vrartüue -civilian Cqntrols were of two
kinds - supply eoutrols - and - priae control 94 Itseemed ,clear to us that
supply controls could probably be relaxed quite quickly, but that price
decontrols would have U be.. apprc~ached more -.cauticiusly .

. ,. . , ~~. . , . :i: L[ :' - . . ., . , .; . .a . . .,
.--

. "1 C- 2' . , . . . : r .i s ~ _ c~ •Ÿ -

We therefore 'relaxed our supply controls fairly uicklq YI -and by the end of 1945 -most -of them had disappeared . •, Prica and ra.tion-

J -people ' s food ,,. .fuel;; clothtzig and ehelter . _,

Ing decontrol, ! however, was -not even - begun until Februexy . 1946r and for
more- than a year after that -was hendled in . a . carefua, snd• cautious man-
ner. -; It. was not until ;the Spring of 1947, , hesa than a year , agoy= that
we began to decontrol and de-Z a.tiou' .the staple constituents of the

ti : a-•_ '- !s( . .- .' _~ S 1, Y . ;
C : A ~ , ~ , _ - ) ~ y ` .. .~ 4 . : 0 - . .•~, ç) r}~ 3 ;' i :'4 f '} } o . ° 1 3 .

c .During the year 1947 decontrol proceeded at a more rapid
-; pace, .and: we had in m.i .nd the possibility, if, not the probability of com-
:, 'plete decontrol by the Spring of 1948 . ,, Eggs and poultry, were decon-
2 °. trolled and meat rya.tioning •discontinueci In March . and Anril ; .'; dairy pro-
~x ducts were decon.tr'~lled and de-rationed in June ;--- ceilings on .eanned

fruits and vegetables disappeared during the summer, p and those on meats,
textiles and feed grains in the autumn . . Sugar was de-rationed in No-
vember . Four months ago all that remained of price control were the
ceilings on wheat, sugar, oils and fats, soapÿ shortening, primary iron
and steel, and tin . : In addition we continued and .still .,continue .our
rent and eviction cantrols .':

~ ~ .̀l ::1• . . .~ ~3 l~ . ~ ~ ~ r .
. • - - . . ~ ::17 . . . '.~'~ ,^ • - -k . :

_ament has'not withdrawn from the goveimment the general power to control
prices; that the government has power to retain price ceilings and t o

31 :. '- •' .` ~~ v One point ,deserves special mention* ~ Under _ authorzty
conferr o~. •y Parliament, our government has never lost its poner~to re-
impose r ri.ce ceilings whenever conditions warrant them ; and the sharp
further upswing in prices early this winter caused the government to
-use these powerse . During the past three months we have reimposed ceil-
ings on most canned fruits-and vegetables, on butter and on cabbages .
The government, :in addition, has directed - the Prieee Board to drkft the
necessary orders reimposing , ceilings on•all meat $a Further, in view of
presently unsettled conditions ; the government has invited Parliament
to extend its price controlling powers for another year p that.iss to
March 31, 1949 . •

< :r . . .•r . '~ - . .. , , . , • ~ ~-• , . ~ . , _ ~

" . - ,: , In brief, the present position in Csnada is thet Parli-

-6 ., ._ .3 .',>l' -_ . , i . - •

/ reimpose



which appear to be getting out of line . .

'-reinpose ceilings previously suspended ; and that these powers are be.

ing used. The government has made it clear, however, that it regards
these as emergency powers, and that it does not intend to go back to t
general or over-all price controaliug system . It is using its powers
only to place specific controls on those sections of the price structk .

This committee started its hearings last week .

-- ` , A further recent development in Canada is the appointce,
at the request of the government of a special Parliamentary Committee
to hold public hearings to ascertain the facts concerning the causesc;
the recent rise in prices and to examine whether and to what extentpr
fiteering and hoarding have contributed to the rising cost of living ,

To a major extent the increase in the level of Canadiaz

pr3.ce•s is a reflection of the rapid rise in world prices, or, to speak
more precisely, the rise in American prices . Canada ranks as the thir:

largest importer and exporter of goods in the world . _ Until recent]ywF

had insulated ourselves from much of the effects of these rising exte .

nal prices by retaining extensive and elaborate controls and subsidies

both domestically and on imports and exports . As these controls have

been withdrawn, pieee by pieee, the Canadian price structure bas becol:

more and more exposed to these external influences. --

There has been a good deal of discussion in this coimt-
as to the effects of overseas credits and assistance on your price

level. We, too, have had this problem. In a speech in this city tic

-=' weeks ago ourAmbassador to Washington gave a few figures . He told't

audience that since the end of the war Canada has extended post-war i

credits to Western Europe in amounts in excess of S1.,75Cs~,000• Tt:

may not sound large to a country accustomed to do most of its natioue :

°accounting in billions . .' But we in Canada have only one-twelfth of yr:~

population, and about one-eighteenth of your national income ..,The L

ted States in this same period has extended about $9 billions in ove:-

seas credits . Had your country made its credits on our per capita

basis your total would have been $21 billions ; had you done it in g :

portion to our respective national incomes your total would have been

over $30 billions . I have repeated our Ambassador t s figures for the

sole purpose of suggesting that if your credits have influenced your

price structure j our European credits have imposed upon our economy F_

-'` even greater strain .
. , . r_. . .. - .

-' ètay I conclude by repeating that we in Canada have be

and are going through such the same price cycle as you are, but hith,

to at least, on a much less exaggerated scale . This moderation ofa ,-

price rise has been due in very large part to a more cautious and fl`-
ible decontrol policy which has been spread over a much longer peric~

" • of time .
.

a year ego, but they are lower than in almost any other country .

If some of you should make a return visit to Canad

fraterna]. delegates to our Canadian Conference of btayors, I thir.k 9c"`

will find us a friendly country, different but not too differentfr:='

your own, where prices are reasonable, and where the standards of t '.

grity and efficiency in both business and government are high .
I

." We are having our troubles and our difficulties . L~~ l

-, almost all your customers we are short of American dollars, and we v'l

having to,out our import cost accord: ng to the cloth of our dollar e

sources . We are nevertheless, enjoyinp a standard of living that ir~l

considerably above our pre-war standatnu , and among the nations iti ll

second only to yours . Our prices are quite a bit higher than they F`'

We sometim e

--.-~-,... .._►.



We sometimes hear ourselves described as a quitter andless volatile people than yourselves
. I think that may be true . Weare a bit more conservative

; we swing less violently from optimism topessintism and back again
; we donrt easily get quite so excited aboutpassing events

. There is much that we can learn from you, and perhaps
there are a few things, here and there, that you can learn fr-,ia u,Q-

.In any event we are, both of us, good IIeightotu
.8p and like you we enjoyexchanging ideas as well as goods .


